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CHECKING IN  
WHAT’S BEEN GOING ON AT LITTLE EAGLES? 

March Themes: 

3/1-3/3: Dr. Seuss 

3/6-3/10: Transportation 

3/13-3/16: Catching Leprechauns 

3/20-3/24: Spring is Coming 

3/27-3/31: Maple Syrup 
 
 
Little Eagles Preschool had special guest Anne       
Howland on February 17th. She was here to        
remind the preschoolers the importance of      
washing their hands. Keep scrubbing Little      
Eagles! Each Little Eagle went home with their        
own certificate and wet wipes! 

 

   

Dear Parents,  
The month of February was fun filled with         

snow that just didn’t stop! With so many snow         
days, delays, and early releases the month has        
flown by. However, the Little Eagles have been        
busy enjoying the snow inside and outside!  

  
The snow was so deep we couldn’t get to the          
playground, so we brought the snow inside! 
 

  

 



 

 
Little Eagles Spirit Week 
Next week, March 6-10th, is Spirit Week at        
Kennett High School and we love any reason to         
dress up! We encourage our Little Eagles to        
enjoy the fun by dressing up for the theme of the           
day and celebrating their school spirit! 

★ Monday: Crazy Hat or Hair Day! 
★ Tuesday: Color Day! 

○ 3 year olds: red 
○ 4 year olds: blue 
○ 5 year olds: green 

★ Wednesday: Pajama Day! 
★ Thursday: Superhero Day! 
★ Friday: School Spirit Day! Wear our colors! 

GET TO KNOW OUR INTERNS 
With a start of a new semester for the high school           
students there are a handful of new interns inside the          
preschool. A few interns from last semester are        
returning,but the children are being introduced to       
many new faces in the first few days of this          
semester! We want you to get to know a little about           
the interns and to highlight what they are like or what           
they look forward to doing with their futures.  

 

Miss Cassie 
Cassie is an involved junior that loves 
being with the Little Eagles. Cassie 
spends lunch and rest your body time 
with the Little Eagles every day.She 
plans on attending college for early 
childhood education and would like  to 
become a kindergarten teacher. 
 
 
Miss Ashley 
Ashley is an intern who is very nice. She 
plans on studying Secondary English 
Education. She is graduating a year early 
and is considered a senior this year. 
When she gets her first job as a teacher 
she will be young and filled with new 
teaching methods for her students.  

 
Calendar 
March 17th 

Little Eagles will be closed on St. Patrick's        
Day because it falls on the same day as a          
teachers workshop! 

March 20th 
Say hooray! The first day of spring is here! As          
the warm weather approaches please sure      
you dress your child in clothes that they will         
be comfortable in for outdoor play. Although it        
may be spring this does not mean that it will          
be warm all the time. We will be going outside          
as often as we can, so a spare change of          
clothes and shoes would be an amazing idea        
to keep the Little Eagles dry and happy        
throughout the day.  

April 17th- 21st  
Little Eagles will be closed  

April vacation will be from April 17th to the         
21st. We hope the Little Eagles will have fun         
in the warming weather and spend lots of        
time with their family, friends, and blooming       
flowers! 
 

March Birthdays! 
 

Happy Birthday Little Eagles! 



 

  

  
 
 

 

  
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 


